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pa:rona.ge 11.00.10f:en r‘lenlo.llo .• Bingham's Line—-
••••1!I be ron ,lnool 0,11 ,0-0:••••1.

I.)••rmin: rLrr,,:,11,h.41,0'N .rxlo of ridverrid-
i,..: w, ul.oh d Gr irrtiitti.‘n, rind believing that
I,,ner cn.a nmw. ,e .elf-cumrr,endatiou, we

LVII.I `7l'•l i'e co,'l ban• not heretofore
1,” r. :•i.c hi. a

Oar rA'S, i hi ut 311 iirnri be as law OA

tic low,st t:hat eh3rg",l ,l other reAporisible Lines.
lose Itt 1 totth.otlbte.,:tH be received mud fut

••• ,tr.b.b w:Ot.tot n cttlr!:e t'or nbverti..ittg., Stance.
or Cotrnt,tiort. Bill+ of I hug prompt!, tore.ottit,i,
srl even rittvc::.to ell-et -111;v atbonded to.

A pill! to, or tbitiresa, \%'\l.
Can.! 11:1-it). c“r I.P•criv \ 41,.
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WILLI \M TYSON, .Igeni.
Irl, ID. Wo4t k.r..or. New Yoo,

Kr,Lt %tiCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE

maitffl 1545.
F't )R N PORT ‘TION Or Gkrt)l)S

/;;lerrn 113 all Oa Eastern (..ities,
\VI Fll,ll-T Tit \ NSIIIPPING.

/11111:•; ;.,nenedr-

ly 'lll.I( . 11 fat .ilitiva for cAr•

ring tire no.v prepNrln! to receive pro lup.e
nod rn,•rcintn hir 1,, Pl,l nr. mru lot Ihirmertt
- or chic. • •,I`tico Pony

Bol: , .3re r-11:1.!,•rrr.‘i iiomlanr.lto 1Z,1,.K.,1,11.1.•
of good.: th,•

Fonda are neverr eowtcd till the ourfl• ui at l'hilurte!
phia or Pilt,borgh.

r4si4 Line la•ior i
-slier are enabled
Nt cfodider......- ref, .0 all-rro-r,haro. who have
herrtoco, I ')11,/ ‘‘ Merehaa, are

till. Li , e u trial, T•• eve
ry CYO:1'110N bl' 51.0.1 ro nader 4,0-faction. Met
rhon.li, 5151.1 Pr0,1•1,, nl ••'4 • carried as 1-ox price,
en as fair and in a... short time, Sidir not' other

l'r mu house at l'hiladel
phia

Goods to eidt,r out 1.11.1., ,, Po.
billltie!1,!11 11, rnot, artieti prop;pilt Mill all rer i oioi.r

charges paid.
JOHN Nlcf: A DEN l'onn erect.

.1 NI. I) X VIS„.. , 447 and *l5l,
mr Nlorket....l'hiiadelphia.

FARE REDUCED TO SII

Opposition Good Intent Fast Line for

T .Id 2 5.) Ict- a A.
I=l

-'•••V7._ -
1.. •

L• Sr, Passrngert
Leave Pitt•bargh daily nt I, I'. NI.

RUNNINI; I'HRttI"GII IN 118 HOURS,
A.rond“ rti, ITIOUP:611 nl‘ll

si 11r1,..r.S AN!' r T I. la.\
u\t. ..t" V,lll I V' ClitMllllll4lil,ii.

-.a- GET&
Thrice IW.11) to (beiog the
etily myn c3(11/111110 riond.) contiec•

tine f." New Yori:;111,olt Chambers-
burg d:rtri 13,1:tnnoretintl Wnrlr
inton City.

M=l==MM
t 1. A. HENDERSUN.

FARE RF. I) (' I) 'l' 'tc 8

Good Intent Fast Mail fn.

BL:111" C,.,ACUFa.

A N 1: .1 I t. ROAD CARS

Loavo Pittsburzh daily, at 1 o'clock, P.M
RUNNING TIIRouGli IN 4S ROURS,

15=1
SIX HORSES AND I'USTILLION

71,wir 7.70 4

From Cliamberthargb q Railroad to Philarldelphia,
In splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cars. thrre con-
necting with Mail Cra, 6,r New York; rd.& at Chum
betsburg with Moil Linty direct fur Baltimore and
Waiihington Cin•.

for ill, above i.im , runt duor t. the
Exchange Hotel, St Cluir street.

,rune 12 W. H. mounii EAD. Ag't.
Still they Come.

READ THE FOLLOWING

THIS is to m14(1131 thgt‘e fully tested the Vir.
tues of Thompron's Carminative. litoing

been troubled with a very Revere pain in my Homed'
and diarrlarn or summer complaint for several ,veeks
and was perfectly reitored by using one list .

G RAF: ADDIS6N, of New Or tots

Sold by \V Juck,on Agent corner Wood and Liber
ty erects. OCI 15

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.
The Jackson Wreath, or National Souvenir.

ANational Tribute, commemorative of the great
civil victory, achieved by thepeople, through the

hero of New Orleans, containing a mapofthe United
&sites, a portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat•
le of New Orleans and the Ilermitage.

Just received and for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCK TON.

Market tweet.

BACK AGAIN.
CO. ALBREE has removed tohi: old stand, No.G 71, corner of •%'cod and 4‘ll streets. Burnt Dis•

rrirt. where ha is now receiving un entire new, fresh
and seasonal& stock of Boots and Shore, of all de
scriptions, which lie offers fur sale upon the moat wit,
factory term a and lay. cr pt ices than he has ever sold
before.

Country Tel-chants anti others arc respectfully in
vitecT recall an examine his stock. snn27.3m.

To Printers
lIPERIOR PRINTER'S INK.—DR. G. 'IF:N-

O AMIN SMITH. 170. Greenwich street, (new
Brick Block,) New YoFk, keeps constantly on hand
("dote; s Ink, ofu superiorquality,at the market price,
vie —Extra News Ink. at 30c.; Book du. 40c., 50c.,
60., 75a.. and $1 per lb. These Inks are manufnc•
lured by :train, and of auperior stock. Printers will
!ay., w i th a call llefere putchasing their winter
,ock. findil leeidedlclo their advnitage

ded kepd-ti

M2lrMtmml

J LIST RECEIVED
N O. 4-91

LIBERTY STREET.
rpHE sabscribet having nAttrnPti again from the

eitotern cities. is now opening his fall and win-
ter-cock of cowls, vsreerling in variety and extent any
thing harerof,re offered in this city.

to hin friecd. and the poh:ie Col the faeme
It hits rereived, and ehich hit. indneed him to poi.-
chtle mere extensively than before, he again itivi[e+
their attention to the rheapeo. hest selected and
fleet rocitoodVe a•AOrllnent which he hei ever bcfol e
offal ed among which ore •

French. F.nglit.h, German and American
Ortmde!oths, Bloch, [flue, InviNible

Green, Olive and other Color,
Which Kr" ad ..1 a litpcnot y. AI-r. n splendid
as.stowlntrnl of

VESTINGS OF EN TIRE NEW S LES
FRENcIf P.47'7' )7 /7 8 .

VA.. a tiro lot 01 FRENCH AND ENGLISI-1
CASZI ,INIERE;; of Clo.tv •hale, color, Find pattern,
%hid, cannot tiil tt, Itlett, Cite tat itJus Itiats i t ,f 1”.
C!)AternEtl a. Ahr I. a
New Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths,

OF GREjEN. GOTA")

EN MI XED AND DLIVII, FOR

ith ani
rt Cooling, I'LL( !Ind ntlmr g gnu euttal,l,) for over

71. c grand; will Ito tvntiy m.dr, or will Idc
ma•ir to It•r in 3 ,nperiol ‘t):r. a, 1..e,N n, urn Ile
hOUght inn litia city. He I.a• also Ole usual vartrty for
gentlomen'b wror 'lid, HI

Siorks,Sugren,lcrs, ,
1301(411'. CCIIO,I,

Iln ,; in 1!t.! empl ,l,mcnl .I,vernl of the be.l
I,nown and mom imrtilal cuttl.r• in the city, 11.- (rel.

confid,nt nal irfAction. And M,m4l esreciall)
imitc 11” r totention of purf.ol,4 AMIDE iht if garment!.
made in fl •upettor ,t)le and of the tine,t materialA,
to Ili,. studg. of

Fik:.(l.l CLotl43, CAFAIMYRES AND rt'.!Tit,".ll

NVllith he has aelert.'d Willi the ntmoo cairn for this
particular launrh of hu-inr•s. • Ile will lake pleasure
in .bo*it+t these cocd4 to any one who will ra% or him
with a cull, G•eline confident lilt ih.•great inn iety of

hi= tux:lk aud the !isle to wtich Ill..). are nintle, ran
not be ci!)

1.. DELANY.
49 I,lht•r+) •orPut

WAR WITH NIEXICO DECLARED!
NT(INIIM:111EI. \

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. herood Door from the

Cotorr of %Voter Street.
4:1") ,1.1: S.l LA llt n, I'itOrRIET( IRS

The ttrvier.igt,ed lake. rho. Invtho,l of 11,11.,:incipg
t, their rii•torrter. ntai the pohlic generllty, tliNt itte
have 1,1 vevrt‘ed it.trn the flait, ,rld off, 4ale at

the . v Imge and tiell 'der!. d a.sort mem
ra4 ;1171.•11•5. V...11r•g• a,l nviteritt:, n(ere-

rc dt•scridti..n. having beeil i.wchased fot cash on the
most ndsattoNeolis trrrug, the-) Irk. 1.1)31,1ed to otr , r a.
k-71F,r R. C Lrl ba yili3 in live ‘Vo.t.'n, C.K1111r:.•

Their o.,wroet4 ni

al: AI) MA 11 I: 1, OTII I N ,

1...t.T.e, uJ ha• beer, mnatdoictthe ,l front the thes,

exceAern w otlonen.
'rho) boor esn•ottoiy nn thsna neti.thninnufnrthre
o,ler it.'e• ,'I Clothing, Inch thet wiil n st-

ew' In he 111,10 in the best Mutiner dn.;
Jr, in.

Tl.e) rul.;ic can examine !heir
.t..ek r,f gL,,„].:. 7,4 .. b••• lire COPfldenl ILel can jell

altr“.t t • r, irr, blci, can no, WI lie please .

Rerzrmber the Aare. NU. Y. Woop STREET.
SECOND DOUR FROM THE CORNER or
WATER. m•rd 9-1f

S. MORRISON,
Liberty 81., between Ntarket and Virgin

AI le y•

HAVINO retnrtieivi from the Knit. tho sulivviitter
. is now opening his fs!l and a inter auxk of

exceeding in variets and (—sleet an) thing
which has iirret,vfore been offered in this city.

1 haniiful to his friends and the public for the fsvor•
he has ortreircd, and which has induced him to poi-•
chase more extensively than bolos-, he again invites

their attention to ilic cheapest, best selected and most

extensive assortment which he has ever before offered
among which ate

French.English. German anda mer-
ican Broadcloths. Black, Blue,
Invisibl.3 Green, and other 041ors.

said] ar.• a;i of sl.p.ti ~,1110). 11,u, a 41.1enrlia
ot.oL tme of
Vestings ofEntire new styles,

FRENCH PATTERS Ss'
,v.o. re fL,. RENC II .ANI) ENGLISH

CASSIMLIWS evely cofrr, nod pauclo,
r,nnnot Ind in plva, the J:iuus tapirs of sit

:I.l4tenwl-. Ms, it

New .Style. 4l Btarer and Tw,ed Cloths•
Black, Blur, Inririhle Green,

Golden Mixed and Olive. for
Sack and Frock Coati.

will nßu ct sni,eri'll :11 I BID( II) AI)N

It I,l' N6l: I CU %TING, g0c,41.,
suitable. fur (/,et

g".la will b' del ready made, ol will ire
wade iuorder in a soliel int wile n, low n. ran be
bonen in thi. cilc. 11t ha. also the usual vat let

lot Gentleman'', sNetil..t,elia.

CHIRTS. sTo KS. susrE,;DERS, lIANDRF.I4.II:FFS
A RFS. oLLERs,

h•of per4o:ol ,rifIIII.g 01,4 s
,ell made. rtr.ll in-Lpriivr sr:.l4. and of the best intl-
telial, ri,e clod t•

French Cloths, Cassinierrs niftl
he hug gelected a ith the uttnngt care for thi•

particular branch of buginego. lieu i.l t.,Le pleasure
in Allowing these goodg to any one Nhn will favor him
ggiqf a cull, feeling confident that the great %artery of
his r•tock and the vtyle in which they arc mttle, can
nut be gurpagded in !his eiiy.

S. "flffltlllSON, Litiert!
Oct 2-Con In't,x nen M 0 Pt. and Virgin

ThomPson's Carminative,
For thr run., of Cholie Cholera Aforbus, Summer

Complaint, I)pt,ttr,y, rltaa,

CriFicAT ES of persons who hose used he
Cutminutice, ore coming in thick and limit. The

iginal documents mny be seen Lit the Agency, Lis well
m. the best ofCity lief-men-es giscu.

READ TILE FOLLOWING:
lOWA, T., rm,..r m ADISON • Aug3, 1815.

Sir:--When I was panning through rittvloogh two

weekssince, on my way home born the East, I called
in nt ynor Store, atcl pro chatted t wo tittle.of
son's Carminative," (or my Children, alto were nick
of the SummerClimpluint, and on I told yout boy that
sold them to me, I would write and let you know how
they operated, I do AO now with pleasure; they cured
t hem post:y.ly, and Sire D. (my wire) says it's the
bent Medicine sbe ever tined, and recurnme!!tis 1-VCri

one to tine it for their Children.
I remain, yours, veryrenpertfolly. J. V. D

W 1. J ACKSON, Wholesale Si
Retail Agent, CO.rof %%rood & Liberty' sts , Pittsburgh

N. B. All orders addressed us übove, post paid.
Atigl6-If

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
Anti-Dyspeptic, Tonic and Cathartic Pills.

THESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore ire original tonewithout creating de-

bility. Tin likewise produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effeets of a moor approved Tonic; thus
accomplighing a desiderat-ln ofa Cathartic Alterative
and the hest ever known Tonic medicine, whore mut-

fulnesi.crinhe relied upon in all tboge disease origina-
ting from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal
directly. or Binary Secretions each ne Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Hemerhoids or !'ilea, Chronic
Diarttura, Sick Stomach, HI/atrium, Vertigo, depra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intern-
petate Eating or Drinking, Cc.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.

r"V PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Prepared by theproprietor,

A. J. THOMPSON, 81. D.,
And gold witelceule and retail by my Agent, W.

JACKN•IN ut big Patent. Medicine Witreltuuse, corner
01 Wood and Libett:, l'ittstmo.ol.

Dr. D. Meritti Dentist,
(O(the.Bsrni Disertri.)

F.SPECTFULLY informs his trieud• and all thosi.
.who wish his services That he has takcin an office

in Smithfield street, 2,1 door Crain Virgin alley , where
he will now attend all operations of the Teeth in the
Lest manner and at the i.hortest notice. Office hours
from 9 till 12, and from '2. till 5. may`_'—dw.wtf.

4t • ,~.EE
'

^
-

FI.FT
•zirt.

I FURNITURE WARE ROOMS. IIU. U. RYAN,

14 now in, par,' to ofinr to the public nll articles in

him line, ni nholeiale or retail, Ve.2, low tar Cam; he
warrnnts esery article trade nt hi. establi,liment -to

give ,nthfaction. a. none but the be,t workmen are

employed, and every core tal,en in the eelecilon of
. .

Turning and Sou ing dome in the hest manner.
Also, un 11,5..it/11.11t of turned material 'kept On

hand, such u. 11.04.0 n Hubs, Muse Columns,

N.•wel's and Bulustei •, Bench Sr.','
BA posts, Shosel and 'fink
Table 1w.g..5..e• Harriles.

The subutrilivr has in addition to hi. large F:stab•
lishment, nine tricl, hot'-ns, uith shafts running
through them, which he wiil Rent for Shops, with
Strum rower 110 .11(.4'1a 10 propel such machinery an

may be put into them, at much lower rates than steam

power can be produced fiorn small Cllol ,e,
ri ,Pll at ecu time.1..128-d&W

LOCK AND VAULT DOOR
MANUFACTORI

THOMAS ARNOLD,
ItK3rECTETLLY o this his friends and the

public, that the fidloAing, a niches rim belled at '
h. Ntat-IL -actor), on Sonboako stievt, Allegheny city,
at his Sale Room, Dminotth Alley between the
Diamond 11001 %V.,tyd o, el.;

KNOB LOCKS. AND ICIII-,S,
V 11.71,1- ()Dolt Li

Ho LH I.
NI4)RTICE LOCKS AND LA
KNOB LATCHES,
SHUTTER BOLTS & F AuTENI.N ;S,
SLIDING DOOR YU RN I
STORE DOOR 1101. IS,
VAULT DOORS.
IRON RAILING.
IRON CASTINGS, .t,-.11 a. W Ifirrs: rtiox•
ES. SASH WEIGHTS. &c.

Whole•ale Deuhr., Steamboat and !loose Bt.ol.
Cr, oth Snd it to thor uhvantsge to deal with him,
as he 0 driermi,,ril hi. wicks at ouch a

Price as cannon lorttae.
ClZr Joh Wolk is protopity Landed to,

on the Pholle,o nmice. dee I.

A. FULTON.
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER.

TT 4ti rebuilt and commenand lonoiness at his OLD
StAND, N. 70, between Matket and Ft tr)

Its.. 1N hcte he a ill be pleased to see hit did cuqurnets

•ndfiler.h.
Church. S!eatr,lmat, and Bells of ever: site, from

10 to 10.000 pounds, cast from p tverns of the
approved models. and viral ratted tube of the Lest ma-
tethls.

Mineral W,l ,,et Pumps, Cunnters Itni!intt, Sze.&c ,
tngetb,T with every yr. leis of Blass fairings, d re•

Tliled, turned end finished in the neatest manner.

17"A. F. is the sole n%ent Grr fht6l,, ,t's Ant,
Aftror lion 11eta!, io i.i tl, celvtonie,l (o, the edlie.
thin of frietvin in maeljner—The BOye• Milli COln•
position can be hvd of birn ni 11:1 soy 13 ly

RE-BUILT .1NI) AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

WILLIAM B. SHAFFER,

R ESPECT FULLY i..form4 1,14 fri,•n .t. ,infi
generall. Ihat 1/e 1,/t4 ialsen the

NEW STORE
At the corner of Wunti oral 11,e sue
tut-curled b. NI: S. Schoy,f pt eviou. to the Uttnt Fire,
s% Imre he ti prOpilred to furnish nil tinkle& In lilt IMP
uf

(; fI.ENIF,N'S CLOTIIINN
lln the {null! wrielerite tern,, 13,1 at the Thccttecct !cu-

tler. }IS• i'tr.•k rioode
ES7'l 1 L Y E H

Art~ hay hee,, with 1111;,i, Cllle to .01 Lr mar-
ket. He lia• in so me to the besi
workmen in the ein. toid•from long experietier in 'he
business, ho hopes 10 giv e gelleral .00 1.,11100.
1 41.1/0 fu:ot 11.1111 their ruytutn. A I.irge
itortment of

Clothing suited to the Season.
coo.i%ting of Cloth Frlolt and 1.4044Coso., ttlicolot.
,urioul got:Mika. lit• offer. to Ow public ne

(4 0I) 11 .1 ft t; A S
API ley t,,f11/lislielelll ili die crry. Hellas also ri large
crock of Vests, Shirts. colton and silk r•res nts, Scarf.,
and Handkerchiefs. which he is prepared to sell low
for rash, and cash only. !lasing .CCUred the services

of an excellent Coil,. lie is prepared 11l Th educutre
garments of all kirxle to order, in siuch a mariner as to
render the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public pationagie. The public or invited
In call and examine fur thermielve,

Burnt District Hotel.

ISAAC MURDOCK, formerly of the Union hotel
on Water sheet, tinting been burnt out, line built

a new and handsome House expressly for the accom-
modation of Tinvel,s, tit the corner of Second and
Smithfield street iliCh will be known us the Burnt
District lintel.

He is now piepartid to offer ureommodation,
and every comfort to the traveler at vein moderate
charges. He iv provided with ample and convenient

Fifth Ward Livery Stable
THE subscriber, having br.ught out tho well11107.1 knnun Livery Stable kept by C B Duty, in

the Fifth Ward, respertfull) infotms his friends anti
the public generally, that he will keept at all times. a

stock ofOr: best tietel-ii,tion ofRiding Horses, Bug.
gies, Carriages °fallkinds, and in shout, every thing
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of Ids stork is new, and he
is confident that no stock in the city will be supetior
to {64. _ _ .

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE
ilis Stable is on Liberty et., a few dotes above the

Canal Bridge, where he reapectfollv solicit= n share of
public patronage. CHA 111.. BS COL ENI AN

is also provided with nn elegant I lennte,
which will be furnished when r equired. oct2stf

YKRPETUA l. MOTION!
WILLIAM T. ALBSETI & CO,

DEALERS in all kinds and qualities of Pitts•
burgh. Philadelphia and Boston manufactured

Boots, Bootees, Shoes and Slippers. Also, a new
and splendid, neat, light and durable article of miner-
alized spring-tempered Gum Elastic Shoes and Over
Shoes, at 73 MARKET STREET, between Fourth
street and the Diamond.

N. B. A line assortment of Boys', Youths' and
Childrens' Long Boots, of tine and coarse quality, now
in store. 0ct9.5-3mltw.

Holmes cn.it steel felling nxes wananted
112 double- bit axes,

or sale by 1;021 CEO. COCHRAN,

FALL AND WINTER
2-12 CD RUc' 2-13 5Zr C 23.•

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET

PXTTIMIIRGEL
Honorable. dealing insures honorable success."
THE immense patronage that has been bestowed

open the subscriber's es:ablislirnent for many years
past, by all classes of the community, is unluestionable
evidence that his articled have given sad.faction to all
his ens' timers, and that Ids efforts to please the public
taste has been successful. His stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing
is now prepared for the inspection of his friends and
the public generally, and from the variety ofhis stock,
the, omerine Twiny of his Cloths, tti.d the style and
taste in which all his articles ore made, he feels con-
fident of plen.in g all who may favor him with u

It V6Ol/id be impossible to enumerate all his articles
in is single uilsrtiisemeut, but thefollowin g will suffice
to show the public the variety from which to choose
VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.

Of every finality and mice.
CASSIMERES AND CASSINETTS,

TWEED, SATTINETS, VELVETS, &C.
Of French, Englibli nrd American Manararture.
Hid stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Cnn,it ,i, in purl ref

DRESS COATS,
Of vvrr!, riutility tvid

1112" _en. nal TS,
VY!' ever) quality and prig, and inutile in the moo

fn•LfnnAle it) le
Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,

In great variety, dnd null ut unrrcedently low price,.
Overcoats of every Description,

A new and splendid n4aoroneht of FRE\Cii vEsT
INC; PATTERNS

Aim. a lime lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSIMEItES esery •bo de, color, atpl pattern.
New Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths,

OF BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLB GREEN', GOLD-
EN NIXED AND OLIVE, rot,

sAeK AND FROCK COATS.

Ingribor with n lot of Makibido and Blur Blanket
Unattnir. Pilo! and wher guods suitable ta avot•

emits. He tins also the 'Jowl variety fur gentlrincn's
overit, sarb OA

;Pp:re., S'fJCAS. S.,Apende Ilumacrrh,ffs Scarfs
Boat me, CO!ars. 4.0

The oho., anilllll other et-Ili-let in the Clothing line
he offer, for vale lower than they can be purchased ut

.1, other ennbiiehmrala in thi. city.
hes : 4 EP ERA fE cur r its for e‘rry aripirs•

ment in clothing, and an they ale all wodonen who
hone been emplo)ed in the moat

I' A SIIIONA IS I. E II 0 U ES.
In the country. tte can warrant ht. parrona that

THE CUT AND MAKE
01 511 articles (rum Iri. enitabli.hinent will Le in the

mua numlern style
COUNTRY MERCIIAIITS

Are respect 61'h invitrd to call, es the proprietor
hods confident that he can se!! them Goods on such
tern. a• rill meke it to their advantage to purchaod
41 LIM . 1- lift! BIG D 4611 F.

In toxic itl,loll, I would say tothe ru1,14-, rhea you
nil at my %tote you have only your own suit to pay

fur, (ur I sell lot cosh only. My goods are purchased
in rmanlttirs Flom the importet I. and of course I rail
sell you clothing talower pt ices thvn the smaller deal-
er•, who are compelled to buy hi Urn the johber. Then,
Gum the largo amount n exiles, I am enabled to sell
St • less per ce..tagr. Some clothiosrs im.ty think it i.
saying n CDO deal %%lA, I /33!. that I can and 14 .."11
)1111 good. a low as th,y ran Loy them for, but ail I

,41. n• a pr.vif ,it the fart i. 0.0 plen.ure of a rail.
Beat to rnind the rotrnio-r.—'t,151,1,,h,t) street,
better hn,a, altha • 1 }IRE/. In. n0.,K,."

saw 21) ci& JOHN McCLOSK EY .

NEW GOODS: NEW GOODS

FRESH ARRIVAL Al TIIF

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
N. 160, Liberty Street, 2d door below Siath

solo.citt•et Invieg jottt returned from the
ERilf 5.0n1:d Invite the itttrotion of the rill,
1:t . to i.elditge nod rotortm•trtt of fiohiontible
K•,1,1% fIOW c,(11-g,eta rends for itstkpectionel hi.
ltilliahreleftt. Ili. stark carnet in the molt fatttion•
RFIP 11111r, wid colors.
Broad, leaver, Pilot nod Tweed Wool

Dyed ('lolls, Plain, Striped. Barred
and rarity Foreign and Domestic

Cassitnere•;
CLOTHS AND CASSIMER ES FINISHED.

FX7'RA SUPERFINE SATTINET TS,
ALL COLORS.

Plain and Pricey Sattinetts, all Colors and
Qualitiesi

A Eq.:try NIXES BERKSHIRE CASSIMERES,
A NEW, HENVY AND BEAPTIFTI, ARIA.

CLL, riksr LOT IN THE 1.;11.;

Stalin, Valencia. Woollen nod Silk Velvets,
Cashmeres, kt. for TeMing.

'I hear together with II large variety of Stocks, Crso
vat•, Scanft, Pocket Handkerchief.. Suspenders.
Shirts, Bosoms, Culler., nodesery other article rippers
raining toGenflemen's wear. The undenigned a pre.'
petrol to sell at a reduction of over ten pen cent. under
lest year's prices lie Is also prepared to manufae-.
tore Clothing of all kinds to older. after the most ap.
proved Eastern and Paris fashinons, (is ldch he re-
ctos es monthly) at the shortest notice, and un the
most reasonable maims The subscriber would spy,

that though he never has crooked a leg on shop boa I:1.
he can get up a better fitting, and a better made tar-
fnent, than some nrthose who, aft-I-spending the great-
er part of their lives Cross legged, are SO ignorant of
the fitting delintiMent a, to at obliged, When they
want a curt for themselves, to call 111 a crook to cut it
ion them, for want of ab:.'f!g to do it themselves. Ile
would caution the puLllc against being humbugged by

those who talk so largely about competitionfiom those
who never noticed them, or mil within a few data
attention was directed to an advertisement in one "I
the pisperz. written tat some coneetted person whose
appearance might brsimprosed by using some of the
soap he talks in, much about.

The subscriber hap made an arrangement in New
York In• which he will Meekr, in the course of a few
weeks, n large artprdy ofShirai, at prices var,ing from
50 recta to $3,00. Country merchants and others
wishing In purr Mise by the ease or dozen. w ill have
their orders, if accompanied by the cosh attended
to with rrOMpille3s and lielllllol. Thankful for the
vein lilt sal trucronage extended me ;luring the abort
time I have been in business, I am determined to sell
new and good clothing at such pi ices n• will render it
to the ads antage of rnrelill.Pril to call at the NATION-
AL CLOTHIND STORE beforegoing elsewhere.

JAiIES B. ITIIITCIIELL.
1 7' ,25 or 30 good hands will receive good wages

and constant emplovrnent, by calling soon at the Na.
tional Clothing Store. None need apply hut those
who can come well recommended as bring able to do
the best work. .J.A.NIES. B. '.III TCII ELL,

septll-d&w
VEN ITI AN B lAN DS.

At WESTERVELT,
ii F. old and well known Vc•
thin Blind Maker, former
of Secondand Fourth sta.

Ikes thin method to inform
is twiny friends of the fisct
iat his Factory is now in full
ierutionon St Clair at., near
to old Allegheny Bridge,
here a constant -sopply of
linds of various colors and
talities, is constantly kept

hand and at all prices,
twenty cents up to suit

—ids will be put up so, t hat in
case of aluun by fire, or otherwise, they may be re-
moved without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the sumo facility that any other piece of furniture can
be removed, and without any extra expense.

Cititen's Elota,

THE subFctiber has opened the i.zen's Hotel on
Penn street, as a house of public entertainment,

in that large hi ick house, formerly the Penn House,
near the curial bridge, where he is provided for the ac-
commodation of the public, and will be glad at all

mes tosee his friends
ep'Jl-d&att BENJAMIN F. KING

LIGHT IS 00NlE !

New Sperm,Lard andPinc OilLamp Store

TliE subscribers having opened a store, No El,
St Clair street, (west side) for the sale ofLamps

Oils. respecttully incite the attention or the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ingcountry generally...to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufecturs are such that we can safely say, we are
prepared to light in the tacit brilliant and economi-
cal manner. Steamboats,- Hotels, Public Halls,
Churches, Stores, Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, as well as the morn "dark and benighted cor-
ners, or any place where brilliancy, neatness and strict
pooor.my is desired. Among our means for letting nor
"light shine," mac be forind the following Lamps for
burning Lord, Lard Oil and Sperm Oil. viz:

Ha tuin gLamps and Chandeliers, (2 to d branch)
For lighting Stores, Public Hulls, Churches, Ho els
and NteambontA..

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (various patterns
end prices,) for Parlors.

Reaaing and Wo-k Lamps.
Sidi,and %Vali Lamps, Glass and 'fin Hand Lamps

&c
The above are mostly Dyott's. relent Lampe. with

double shelled Emonain, and utherwi,e an improve-
ment epos any lamp now it, use, which can be per-
ceived at once by examinatinn. Alho,gla.slTiimmingo
ti,r lumps, such as (Auk...Chimneys, Wicks, &c.

LAST, THOUGII NOf LEAST.
Hyott'sl'atiit l'ine Oil Lamps, such as Hanging

lamps and Chandeliers,(i 2 to 6 branch.)
Stated and CentreTable Lamps, ((Oa,. ['rums wilh

or wl,hletlt drops,) Street lamps fur lighting streets
and [midges.

As we cannot ilescribe the various patterns, we cor-
dially invite the public to examine them. We affirm
that in brilliat.cy, cleanliness and economy, rim light
now inure will bear comparison with these lamps and
Pine Oil. They are as safe to nor as sperm or Lard
Oil. Although some are endeavoring to itle.rify this
article will] the old euitiphine and spirit gas, (by the
use of which accidents have occurred.) we 555011 11115
10he anather and differen article, and 111111 no accidents
have occurred during the extensive use of this article
in l'hilud.•lphiti 1...r four years.

These Lamps willproduce as much light, with os
much neatness and more brilliancy. and 2.5 percent.
less than any other light now in use, not c.rcepting
Gas.

11 any one doubts statements we have,or may here
after make, or would say. wu have commenced not

Mishaps-. in Pittsburgh, arid knowing the motile of the
articles we offer to the public, oe ore willing to hold
ourselves accountable at all times rot our stnterneuls,

arid are willing to put to ism our Lamp—dollars and
cents.—testitig economy—and the public decided on
the neatness and 'ortiltattry of the light.

We have malty testimonials from residents of Pbila•
delphits mid elsewhere, but the following may suffice
for the resent.

This is to certify that 1 have purchased of M. 13.
ITsott a sufficient number ofhis Patent Pine Oil Lampe
to light tire Univetsulitt Church of Ploiladell -hia, and
have used thene in said Church about two years. I
hove found them to give perfect satisfaction. The
light produced by them is the Inuit brilliant that I
have ever seen. They are so economical that the c.wt

of the Lamps has been saved several limes over; the
lighting op of the Church not costing halt- as much as
it did before we procure them.

Respectfully, JOHN DESSALET.
Secret-fly of the abuse startled Church

Philadelphia, July 3, 1313.

The Imdersientirl having ust d for two yearsOyott's
Patent Pine Oil Lamps in his Hotel, t7e Belivet
Hate.e, can recommend them as the most estontimicill
and brilliant light that can be produced by nny arti
cle now in cse. Before I commenced lighting mg
house with the Pine Oil, I was tiling the Gus; but afi
ter a trial the. above Lamps. I was an much plea•
nod with th• light. and convinced of their economy,
that I find the Gas remus ed nod hurn the l'ine Oilin

WM. CA EILES,
Pror rietor of lioliver House,

tin t.'413 Chesnut et. S
Philadelphia, July 8, 1845.

A ILEGH EN Y CIT iltly !2,
This mat, certify that we, the undetsigned, having

used fir .nme months, Dvoit's Palma Pine Oil Lamps,
can with the fullest confidence re.tomrnend them, ea
prod icing tho movi br intent and economical light we
!lase eser seen, They ore simple in their structure,
and east'? taken rare at, and we believe them as '4l ji•
light a. can be produced Intro anv other Lamp, and
!midi cheaper then env other kind Oil.

JOHN HA:WORTH, Druggist.
MERCER & ROBINSON, .Merchants
JAS. COWLING, Clothing Store.
JOHN HOPEWELL, Clnthing Stole.

Any one doubting the genuineness of Iho foregoing
certificates, ssitl litt‘e the kindness to call et No. S,
West side of St Clair street, v. hero they may examine
the original. Inge! lier with many more, mtach more to

the pony, be! reserved for their proper place.
SION I.: S CO No. 8, St Clair sn eer.

N. B. Lerd and flesh Pule Oil Coracle
28-if

ALLEN KRAME4 Exchange Brakcr, corner
. of Wood and Thant streets. Gold, Silver,

and Solvent Bowl: notes, bought and sold. Sight
rloosks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, notto,

and bill!.,ccillected.
RETERENCP.S.

Win. Bell& Cn.,
John D. Davis, •
F. Ler•••tire,
J. Painter Si C ( Piu'hut•l • "

Joseph I%'ooilwcll,
James May,
Alex.Brunson&Co.„ ,
John Brown&Co. ''".e'rr•ja

James M'Candless. 1 Cincinnsti.O.
J. R. 11I'Donalii. ) St. Louis, Nle

IV 11. rope, F:sq.,l'res't Bank K. )Louisville

E L4EAC TUE JEWS AND GENTILES!!
GREAT WESTERN

CLOTHING SiORE!:
P. OWENS, PROPRIE TOR,

JETURNS thanks torhis old customers and friends
A.- fur past favors. Ile is now prepared to cell

clothing lower, by ten per cent, than am other estab-
lishment west of the mountains; and keeps constant-

ly on hand a large assortment of GENTLEMEN'S
CLOT II I NG. such ns es Coats from $3,50 to $3O,
Cassinett Pants from $2 tr.$4; tine Ca-osimere Pant*
bom $3.50 to $6; fine Satin Vein* for $1.75; fore BIM,
hardne du for $3; and all kinds of W INTER VESTS.
slitters, DRAINERS, STOCKS, SUSPENDERS,
and all articles in his line.

Those who wi,ll to purchase, o ill do well to give
him a call, as he is premed to furnish clothing on the
Srry cheapest teams for cosh. Doo't forget the place;
GREAT WESTERN cmoTilisc; STORE, NO.
143, LIBERTY STREET, opposite Brewery Alley.

0c12.131f. OWENS.

CLOTHING STORE
Water Street, Three Doors below Wood.

THE subscriber tespectiolly informs Lia custo-

met s and the public generally. that he has open.
ed a variety of seasonable clotbing, at the above
stand, ohich he offers us cheap as con be bought inch!
city.

thestore I; in charge of Mr R PEW, one ofthe hest
cutters rind most experienced workmen in the city.

0ct284. I'. ()WENS.

Take particular Notico
HAT the Ft anklin House, foot of Irwin street,
Pittsburb, by R B Dtittoan, in the most eligitle

establiggliment for transient travellers or tho.e whomay
wish a longer residence in the city, his aceomgsdat ions
are excellent. We know from experience and heartily
recommend his house as worthy of patronage.

Hugh Kirkland. Freeport.
Wm Connelly. Franklin.
Bengomin J Niblock, Butler.
II H Webb, Cochranton.
J no Hamilton. Ohio.
John Reiley, New York.

L. 7' Borders accommodated by the day or week
month or yearly. uct lb

A Farm For Sale,

CONSISTING of about 150 acres, fifty of which
is cleared and under fence, situated about three

miles from the city of Allegheny, between the Frank-
lin and Beaver roads, well watered, and adjuining
hinds of Arthur Gallagher, James Kerr. the late
David Chess, Hugh Davis, Esq, Robert Davis and
Samuel Davis. This tract of land from its proximity
to market trade, are inducements to Gardner's Farm-
ers, Butchers or Manufacturers. Price low and con-
ditions easy. For patticularsenquire of '

SARAH B EEITERMAY,
JAMES C CUMMINS.

Fitt.burgit l'a.

3rtsurance iompcmics
INDEMNITY AGAINST LO'.S OR DAM-

AGE B 1 FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITOL.
The Reliance Mutual Insbrance Co.

of Phila.—Charter Perpetual.
MUM

GeorgeW. Totand, John M Atwood,
Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis R. Ashhut St,
Wm. R. Thompson, Geroge N. Daher.
George M. Stroud, John J. Vandezkemp,

Goutge %V. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Dutyage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, nu

Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods.
Wares and :Mei chandize. limited or perpetual, in town
or country, on the mutt fusoluble term-.

The Mutual Principle, combined witha Stock Capi•
till, and the toiler piovisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual iudurcmetns, both of profit
nut safety, to those desirous of eficting it,Auracce, to
which the Company ask the eviteution and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company la invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to the.Company, in the course of tin
business, the stockholders are entitled 10 receive out
of ita income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent, per annum on the Capital Stock actually paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected, will
be supplied by fund, invested—arid thereafter, ail the
remaining profit! are to accumulate and be held, in
like manlier with the Capital Stock, for the better se•
curity of the assured. But cet titiestes begin!, litter.
eat, payable militarily, tranaltrable on the !took, of tire
Company. trod couvertiblo at uny time into Capital
Stock, will

-

„to the Stovidroldera and
Minted metr_,„,_-- tot itmoutd StockStoc
held, or premium pt.on respectively, Dgreealrly
to the provisions of the Charter.

"{hose effecting inAttarce with rompony hove,
besides the usual protection agoir,t 11/AS, by the tadi•
nary method of in.:unitive, the ed.lit natal advantage of
a direct participation in the profas of the Company,
without any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. IliNctimar4, Secreiiiry.

The subscriber, who is the duly atolurrised Agent
for the abase named Company, is prepared to make in-
surance, at the Office of the Agency, No. 2. SI Charles
Hotel, on Third surer, a few doors above Wood street,

and will give b'T further ittformatitra desired.
THOS. J. CAMPBELL.

Pittsburgh, May 30. 1845. (.ieStly.) tlec3

J. ri:•r•LY, trt

KING & FINNEY,
Agent.. at Pittxburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merchandi leof
evel description Ilnd ?lARINE RISES upon

Hulls of cargoesof%easel, token upon the most favor-
able terms.- -

fgrOffice atthe warehouse ofKing & Holmes, on
Water street, near Market street, Pittsbugh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and the community xt lar;e
to the Delaware M. S. lnserance Company, as an in-
stitution among the bort flourishing in Philaslelphin
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Cstmpany, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and therefore as possessing the Mutual
principle digested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its bust attrabise fotm. nos

Agency of (be Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of ehi lelphiEt.

N. E corner of Third and Wool

THE assets of the company on ii first of January,
1e45, as published in coy lormity w th an uct ut

the Pe4ll/11/81:1113, Legislature, acre
Bonds and Moriga,te3, $000,615 93
Real Estate, ut cost, 100,367 77
Temporary Loans Stocks and Ca.4l, 207,499 72

Making a total of $.9W1083 42
Atintding certain assurance that all losses will lse
pr•nnpthy met and giving entire security to all alio ob-
tain policies from this Company. Risks taken at as
low rates as are consistent a itlt security.

octß WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Fire and Marine Insurance.

THE Insurance Compnny of North Amer iCA, of
Phila-lcl,hia, thrunch its duly authorized Agent,

the subicriber, ..frars to ri.- 14ke permanent and limited
Insurance on prupetty, in this city audits vicinity, and
on shipments by the Cnnal and Rivets.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Prc.s.i. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,

Saml. W. Jones, \V. Smith,
Edward Smith, Avnbroia, White,
John A Brown, Jacob M. Thurbas,
John White, John R. Neff.
Thomas I'. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,Sec*y

hie is the oldest insurance Company in the United
States, having been chartered in 1794 Its charter is
perpetual. and from its 1114 h standing, lOnk expelknee.
ample mean.. and avoiding, all risks of an cairn ha,
zarduus charactar. it may be considered a' offering
ample acCuriiy to the public

MOSES Al WOOD,
At Coonting R •orn of Atwood, Jones & Co.. Water

and Front streets, Pittaborg,h. oct23 Iy,

The Pran‘lin Fire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia•

CHA RTF.R PERPEHAL. $lOO.OOO puid in,
office 1634,Chestnut it., north aide, neat Fifth.

'Take Doturance, either permanent or limited,
against loss or damage by fire, on Property and Ef-
fects of every description, in Town or Country, °nate
most reasonable terms. Applications, made either
itetbonally orby letter, will ho promptly attended to.

C. IS, BANCKER,
C. G. BA.NCKEII, Sec'y•

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Battker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richard.,
Thomas J Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolph' E
Samuel Grunt, Dusid S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
IVARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Of-

fice of Warrick 'Alurtio & Co., coiner of Third and
Market Itteeht.

Fire th.ks taken nn building' and their con•entt iu
Pitt*burgh, Alleghony and the norrounding countz:..
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-Iy.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, Walnut Stree!, Philadelphia,

NA TILL insure houses, stores and other buildings;
also merchandise, furniture and properly gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,
against loss or damage by fire, for any petkid of time.
Char ter perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks are
when by this Company. It makes ne dividends
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-
penses of the office, the wholeaccruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet kisses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company

J.AME.3 TODD, Pre,.4dent.
DANIEL B. POI.ILTS r, Seel-rimy.
Ai.ency at Pitt,hurgh, in Burke's building on 4th

street, at theLace of Ester & Buchanan.
ja3. JAS. NV. BUCHANAN.

JOlllll DUNLAP,
NO. 17 MARKET STREET.

AATHOLESALE Dealer in Tin Plate, Sheet and
V Bruzier's Cooper, Block Tin, Russia Sheet Iron

Sheet Zinc, Slob Spelter, Sheet Brass, Ironand Brass
Wire, &c.

Also, Manufacturer and Dealer in every variety of
Tin and Copper Ware, Foreign and American Briton-
nia, Bright and Planished Ware, Fancy and Plain.
Trays, Waiters, &c, Foreign and American Japaned
Ware, Foreign and American stamped Brags Kettle's,
Ornamet.tal Square Slide Fenders, &c. &c. ehirh he
will be happy to supply his customers with on the
most reasonable terms. Wholesale buyers sill find
it to their interest u call and examine t h e above de-
scribed goods, in connection with others in the Hard-
ware linetas all of which will be sold at a very light
advance on the manilla-m et'. pt ices.

non192m. JOHN DUNLAP.

M.:HENNA'S AUCTION MAIM
NO 64 MAF:KET STREET

133totettn Iltird and Fourti.i.;:tup,an's Itow, nea
tne I,burah.

E Ini.asignetl announces he M23 cuund a mast
comtnodious Me:ma:stilt. House, at Lilo ahoy., lo-

cation, where he wil ILo lmrliy to sec Fin friends, and
all Liaise anxious to avail tiamiselvas u. every descrip
Lion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
HARDWARE, FEIZICY ARTICLES,

and ull other ‘arit•lie,2 be ,tconduc-
ted A:1u; en

Tlm widersigned will I, from the East
ont citi.ls with

Foroign and Domestic Goods,
wtuch country' merchants sill he induced to ptacheue
on uscertobing thy pri✓•3.

Arrangements are in pr.:.'Ltre.,l by which advonct S

will he main on conslgnmony. ,, and e,ery czerticn
made to ad,unce The intelt,L'Jihofe who confide b.:
abtoas to tho u,:tdalibdnont.

Treert and speedy sales ieade and clued.
Tu friends at a the ueilersir .nied wi.,old say

that eitistelpdt he is a mernerzr s-f "the Pittsburgh
burnt fate fly," yet his zeal, indeitay and litiii..essliab-
hs and faithfully they b© devoted
to thr Itlttft ,f Ow, who eiripi;o :i ben.

5.11.E.3 OF REAL Y. will command
as 11,rt.toft.e, that ba.,t ear ion, of the enders igeed.

Property di.:liLied of by dim, freer time to time has
always h./ought the hir,,heat p, ices, and :each exceedea
the calculation." ui Clilpjo)Cd

The Old AIIZIIIIPCer.
N. B. Having ordool wish thou

sand:, of neighbors, the nl.l est-Atli:those:at, revised at
the now locution will in lotto!. pe do,ignuteti
"THE PHCENIX c:rioN MART,"

By P. McEcnna, 64 llrlcet. St.
P117:3.3.21WH, PA.

.

John D. Davis, • 4
AUCTIONEER AND Co.NI:SIISSION

Co, ner of Wood and .511,,! s-., Pir:thurgit,

IS ready toteceive merchanilil e of every de.cairitio,
..inconbignment, for public or private 6ale, ant.

from long experience in the above busing:s, (lemui.
himselfthnt he will be able to give entire eatisfacticr:
to R.ll n ho mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on Mot IJA Y.V.111(.1 TuvrtsDAYs,ufDr:
Goody and fancy articiu, at 10 o'clock, A. 'M.

Of Groceriva,Pittsburglirnanufacturcd articicA.ner
and .vcundltand furnitLre,S..-c., at" o'clock, P. M.

Sales aver) esening,atoardyja, light. augl2 y
IMEORT.ANT TU BANKERS!

NE WELL'S
Patent Parautopite Permutation Bank

Lock,
To Prevent Robbery.

THE subscriber has occupied the 11.4ericy, for the
alwvu celebrated and well known Lock. which is-

W•RHANTED to defy the mo't consummate skill of the-
burglar.or even the inventor himself. This assurance
tos.ly be deemed exit-ti:again;bui nniticalexamination
of be principles oo which this Lurk is coast, acted,
will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge ;

mechanism that it is welldnund, d—and the actual
inspection or the Luck for n few minutes will remove
attic doubt that may arise in any mind. •

tie has numeiouss certificates, from Bank officers,
Brmer; and (WI et al in this city) who have used the
aouve Lock, which he si ill be happy to exhibit, and
give every expldnation to those who M3V he pleased to

J AS. COCHRAN,
Fire Proof Chest and Vault door :11onufaeturer,

Corner Liberi) and FirLtny sts., sth War
jef.l4 tf.

1141911 VERY LOW FOR CASH.
rpHE suberiber offers for wale e.

large and splendid 11.0011ment of
PI .SO FO RTES of different ',ltems, wallowed to

be of superior wurlinranshin, and of thebest materials;
.he tone not to be exceeded by any in tbecountry.

F. BLL\IE,
Center of Penn and St.Cluirstreets,

opposite the F.xcha net. •

Piano Fortes.
rp H E subscriber etTersf.,r sale a large and sfletulid

JL assortment of Piano Fortes. from $2OO to $450
each The above just'umeots are of superior work-
manship, anti made of the best materials; ate toue is
notto be excelled by any in this cuut.tdy.

F. BLUME.
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite I.x

thanke motel. ap7

For Couziss: Colds!! Cousumptions!!!
THORN'S I'CLMONARY CANDY.

ardev- p, THIS pl, usual and certain cure for
coughs and colds goes ahead ofull the

Is . preparations now or ever offered to
the public. The use of it is so great that the prat/cies
tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
cleaning demand. Medical agencies, groceries ,drug
gints,cuffee-houses,and even bars on steamboats keep
a supply on hand. It is culled sir every iv Herr, and
will sell in any place. Thr reason is this: every on•

ho has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
their:seises cured, as it is err , by magic. Persons at
a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For side by the stick,
61 rents:s sticks for 25 cis; and at w holeenle by IV 11
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may ohs ass be
found. 110, 28

Improved Shutter Fa,teners.

rill HE subscrlber hue invented and manufacturce
1 a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of

malleable iron, and superior to anything of the Lind
nue: in use in this city, and, he believes in the United
States. To be hud ut tiny of the IInrdware stores in
the city. and at the mar.ufactury, Smithfield it.. cur
ner of Diamond ullev. J. VOGUES.

jan 14-sily.

GEORGE COCHRAN,

OFFERS for sale at reduced clish prices—Axes
Hoes, .Mattocks,M anure and Hay Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Goal nod Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glans, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
varims other articles of Pittsburgh and Americas
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton mum and Checks, Cas3inetts and
Broad Cloths. jan 9.

To Printers

WEhave received ,and kill hereafter keep car.
stantlyon hand,a full supply of Printing Ink,

in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sell
cheaper than it linslieretoforebren sold in this city.

Ordersfrom the country accompanied by the cash
'tit' ALL CASIS) will be promptly attended to.

BIGLER. SA RC; & BIGLER,
.1v 26—t OtflcP f the P.,4 and Manillact(loer

Cancer, Scrofula, &c

AMPLE experience has provedthat no combine.
tiun of medicine has ever been so effectual in'

removing the übose diseases, as JAYNE'S ALTER--
NATIVE,nr Life Pi ...setvative. Ithas effected cures'
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and oilier diieuses of that class. but has t emoted (ho
most etuhboin diseases of the Shia, Sn thing, Livef
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi
eaten disenges wherever located. It purities the blood
and other fluids of the beds., remor,es obstruction kr
the pores of the skin, arid rr:duces enlargements of the'
glands or bones. It increases the appetite, remoses-
headache and dross cities', invigorate, the whole
tern, and impartsair rent inn to the diseased and dehil
itated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medico. It is pl2l feetly safe and
extremely preasont,nunl has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accomporring the idea of swallowing medi-
cine.

Prepared and sold at No 20 South Thild Street.
Philadelphia, ['Lice $1 u bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third'
street, a few doors east of the Pest Office, adjoining
the old banking house of the 'Bunk of Pittsburgh.'

Dr. Juyne's Fatnily Medicines fur sale et'
the shine place. '26

MISS A. C. SARGENT

BEGS leave to inform herfriendi and the pubic gen
erally that her Select School for Young Ladies-,

and Misses. Will commence the Winter Session on
Monday the Sib of September, at her school room in'
St. Cluirst., nearly opposite :he Excising° Hutch.--
She refers to the folk:sing gentlemen:
Hon John Breden, Rey IV A Passavant.
Rev 3 Wilscn McCandless, Esq.,
Rev S Young. Allen Kramer, Earl.,
Jacob Mechling,E,l., lVm. Jack, Esq. .

John Bigler.
Butler. l'a. PittAurgh.

Am inforrnntinn us to tvtms &e.. can be ,bleiLedby
nllin,s ur Alton Kramer, Ln. aus `2,2.

a:.4"d:~.::~_


